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Editor ia l

O My quotat ion f rom Horace (Journal  No 51, Edi tor ia l ) ,  a l though taken
direct ly f rom tThe Dai ly Telegrapht appears to have been incomplete.  I
am graEeful  to Mr JG Ha1l of  l , r l inchester for  supply ing the ful l
quotat ion: non sum quaTis etam bonae

sub tegno Cinatae. Desine, dulcium
natet saerm Cupidinum,
citca Tustta decem fTectere noTTibus
iam durum imperi is.

Addressed to the goddess Venus i t  means r am not the man I was under the
teign of tle good Cinata. Cease tonrenting fi:e, ctuel tr'Iothet of the sweet
bves, now that I am in mg fiftieth gear and hatdened against gour soft
comtra.nds. There is,  of  course, a moral  here:  dontt  bel ieve al l  you read
in the papers,  and donft  neglect  your Lat in!

O t"tr DR Scorgie has kindly sent me a prograrme of the concert at which
Joyce Barker sang two Del ius songs, tCradle Songf and t lovets

Phi losophy' ,  together wi th Grieg, Br idge, and others at  sandown, south
Afr ica,  on 11.February.  Sandown is a new ci ty complex to the north of
Johannesburg, bui l t  up by the wealthy who were no longer al lowed stables
in urban areas. ( f  Uef ieve they are rather charmingly referred to local ly
as the tmink and manure set I  .)  The concert r^ras organised by the Rotary
Club in aid of  a Cancer Home.

O News of  publ icat ions th is quarter is conf ined to books rather than
music or records.  A ful l -scale account of  the l i fe and works of  Percy
Grainger wr i t ten by John Bird is due in September f rom Elek Books. Peter
Pears has writ ten. ' I  am totaTTg enthraTTed. You have prod.uced a verg
we77 balanced b@k about an unbaTanc-ed genius' . There are 32O pages, the
pr ice is i7.50, and the ISBN O 236 4OOO4 5. Chr istopher Palmer te l ls  me
that his book on Del ius has been delayed once more, and is now due to
appear in the late sumilter.

OA nunber of  readers have asked whether Ray Osbornets picture of  Grez
(Journal  No 49) is avai lable for  separate purchase. The art ist  has
accordingly prepared a l imi ted number,  mounted on card.  These may be had,
pr ice i1,  f rom:

RJ Osborne Esq, 5 Horse Shoe Green, Sutton, Surrey.
The pr ice includes in land postage, but overseas members should make
al lowance for postage, according to whether they require air  mai l  or
surface post.  ! t rh i le on this subject ,  I  would l ike to thank those American
members who made generous al lowance for the exchange rate of the ai l ing
pound when ordering tA Delius companionr. r may add that r have not
grolrn r ich as the bank (which, of  course, is among the poorest  of  Br i t ish
businesses) charges around 30p (54c) per check to convert  f rom dol lars to
s ter l  ing I



Grez-sur-Loing, 1932
Christopher Redvrood

In his book tDel ius as I  Knew Him',  Er ic Fenby descr ibes how,
short ly after leaving Grez to spend the Christmas of 1931 with his
parents, he suffered a nervous breakdown. He had recovered suff iciently
to be at  Sir  Malcolm Sargentrs rehearsals for  the f i rst  performance of

'Songs of  Farewel l r  in March L932, but he did not return to Grez unt i l  1
September of  that  year.  Other v is i tors came, however,  and in recent
months I have had the privi lege of meeting two of them. By good fortune
both took some excel lent photographs whilst at Grez, and were in fact
responsible between them for f ive of those reproduced for the f irst t ime
in the recent volume rA Delius Companiont, while yet others appear here
for the f i rst  t iure.

The f i rst  of  the wr i ters is Evel in Gerhardi ,  n iece of  the painter lda
Gerhardi,  Jelkars great fr iend and fomer companion at Grez. As a gir l
of seventeen Evelin Gerhardi was invited to stay there, and as a result
spent nine months, from January to September L932, helping in the house.
She was a competent pianist and l inguist,  and one day was surprised to
be inforned that an English singer named Ceci ly Arnold would be arr iving
the next day to sing to Delius, and that she would be required as
accompanist .  Sadly,  Ceci ly Arnold died in 1974 but her husband, Mr
Marshall  Johnson, a nimble near-octagenarian, survives her and l ives in
a charming 16th-century cottage in Oxfordshire. He was kind enough to
show me the letters from Jelka which his wife preserved, the photographs
and other memorabil ia from cheir visi t ,  and also - incredible though i t
may seem - some pressed f lowers from the garden at Grez,

Here f i rst  is  Fr l iu le in C,erhardi ts memoir ,  wr i t ten in response to a
request I  made when she and her sister attended the 1975 Annual General
Meeting and Dinner of The Delius Society.

My Reniniscences of Frederick and Jelka Delius at Grez-sur-Loing
Evelin Gerhardi

When my sisters and I were young chi ldren the name of Frederick
Delius was often mentioned in our home and we knew him to be a composer
who l ived with his wife - to us she was Aunt Jelka - in France. More
than that, there was, in our drawing-room, his portrait  by our Aunt Ida
Gerhardi  (our fatherts eldest s ister)  who was a painter.  I t  was through
her that  the f r iendship was establ ished; she had gone to Par is to
cont inue her studies and later persuaded her f r iend Jelka Rosen, also a
painter,  to jo in her there.  Ida was introduced to Del ius by Jelka who
was later to become his wi fe.

Ida was a very good fr iend of both Jelka and Fred and frequently
stayed with them after they had moved to Grez-sur-Loing. From the very
beginning Ida was fascinated by his music and i t  was through her that
conductors l ike Klemperer,  Nik isch, Busoni ,  Schur icht  and others became
acquainted with Del iusrs composi t ions and performed, in the years to
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follow, many of his works. Meanwhile Aunt Ida had left Paris and made
her home in our father's house and there were frequent letters going to
or coming from Grez-sur-Loing. After Aunt Ida's death in 1927 it was
her younger sister Aunt Li11i Gerhardi who continued the correspondence
and one day received a letter from Aunt Je1ka suggesting that I should
come to Grez to help her a bit in the house, but chiefly to read to
De1ius who was then blind and para1yzed. So, early in January 1932, I
went by train to Fontaineb1eau where Aunt Je1ka met me; then Andre the
chauffeur drove us to Grez in a funny little car - now probably
considered a fabulous oldtimer.

Aunt Je1ka introduced me at once to my various duties and I was
quickly integrated into the household which was run on very strict lines.
This was a matter of necessity owing to the delicate state of health of
De1ius. He was, quite naturally, the centra1- figure around which
everybody and everything else kept circling. To me De1ius was an awe
inspiring personality and although I called him 'Uncle Fred'I never felt

Eve1in Gerhardi in the garden at Grez,
with the church in the background
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towards him as I felt  towards Aunt Jelka, whom I loved dearly. She was a
marvel lous r^roman, very well  educated, highly gif ted, warm-hearted and
full of humour. We had many a laugh when working in the garden in spring
and sunrmer or shopping in the Fontainebleau market or going for short
strol ls on the other side of the r iver later in su*mer when the days nere
long and after Delius had been taken to bed by his male nurse. Aunt
Jelka told me of many funny ineidents which happened when Delius was st i l l
in good health and when they were able to travel. Most of these I have
forgotten as i t  was al l  such a very long t ime ago, but one st i l l  remains
in my mind. Once, when the two of them were travel l ing on a train in
Germany, Delius wanted to get up, so he groped in the air and when he
found something to hold on to he pul led himself up by i t .  Innnediately the
train gave a shri l l  whist le and ca:ne to a stand. The Deliuses were very
puzzLed by this until eventually the guard came into the compartment and
demandedt 'Whg did gou pu77 the erergencg brake?' Delius was very confused
and said that that had not been his purpose, but that he simply wanted
something above his head to hold onto as he got up. l{hether the guard was
satisf ied with his explanation, or whether Delius had to pay the penalty
of 5O Marks (today i t  would be 15O Marks), I  do not knowl

I t  was on very rare occasions onlythat l  saw Del iuslaugh or chuckle,
for instance when I read Mark Twain to him. Some of his funny stories
made me double up with laughter so that I  had to stop reading. And one
day there was a visi tor - I  cannot recal l  who he was - who cheered Delius
up and made hin laugh. They talked about things they had done together
when both were young and those must have been very happy reminiscences
because I never say Delius so gay. When I f i rst read- to tr ir  I  was often
rebuked for my American accent. Before coming to Grez I had spent two
years with an uncle and his fanri ly in the United States. I  suppose that
I gradually Lost the American accent because there rrere no more complaints
as the months went by. I  read many nice and interesting books to Delius
and I must say that I  enjoyed the hours of reading.

Due to Del iusts poorstate of  heal th there were but fewvis i tors whi le
I was in Grez. One of them was Ceci ly Arnold who sang his songs to him,
soup of which were in C,erman. I remernber that she sometimes asked me to
give her a rough translat ion to see i f  she had grasped the meaning
correctly. She also sang the Verlaine songs which to me are the most
superb composit ions of that genre by Delius. Ceci ly Arnold was extremely
nice and I felt  quite sorry when she left .  Although she was a few years
older than I,  I  had enjoyed the coupany of a young person; there were not
many of my age at Gtez. Moreover, I had not been asked to come there to
enjoy uryself ,  but to help

There was also a short visi t  fron Balfour Gardiner, the former
composer. He had quite turned array from music, never l istened to a
concert and never rrrrote any music himself any more. At that tine his
hobby was planting trees and vegetables, and he certainly did l ive up to
his name. At another t ime Janes Gtrnn came to paint a portrait  of Delius.
I  have but a dim recol lect ion of  h im, but I  remember very dist inct ly Er ic
Fenby, of whose work for Delius Aunt Jelka had told me. I  found him to
be a very entertaining young man and was pleased to l is ten to him aE
lunch or dinner, when he often made Delius laugh.
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'Les Belle Jardinieres'
Jelka Delius and Evelin r~rhardi in the garden at Grez in 1932
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Then came the month of September and my departure was drawing near.
Although I found Uncle Fred a rather stern person I had enjoyed my stay
at the Del iusts home irmensely and, I  bel ieve, learnt  a great deal .
Spring had come early that year and for long months the lovely garden
and the r iver had been fascinating. Then there was the season of the
nightingales, birds which were never seen but heard al l  night. The
neighbour, Alden Brooks, did not seem to esteem their heart-melt ing
songs; he would get up at night and clap his hands loudly in order to
shoo the birds away - an action which only resulted in his waking up
all  his fani ly while the nightingales poured forth their sr^reet songs
louder than ever.  Mr Brooksrs complaints in th is respect were a
source of great amusement to Aunt Jelka and myself.  I  should add that
he was a very nice man otherwise, and I got to know him and his fani ly
quite wel1, even spending a weekend with them at their Eown-house in
Par is.

When I was in Grez-sur-Loing I was a young gir l ,  rather inexperienced
and - as we rnight say today - st i l l  undeveloped. I t  was only much
later that I  was able to ful ly appreciate what Eric Fenby had achieved
for the lovers of Delius t s music al l  over the world and what Aunt
Jelka had been to Delius. She had not only given him a home where he
was abLe to work undisturbed, she had given up her or.m l i fe for his
sake, contented to be his devoted wife and faithful companion in happy
days and dur ing long years of  i l lness and sol i tude. Er ic Fenbyts work
with Del ius required not only professional  ski l l ,  but  more so, a high
degree of  unrsical  sensibi l i ty  and a special  g i f t  to sense and guess his
intentions. I  am sure that there are world-famous art ists who could
not have done what he has done. I cannot imagine what would have
happened if he had not been there while Aunt Jelka was almost on the
point of dying herself .  I t  must have been an awful and profound
experience for a young man l ike him. I{hen I read his book'tDelius as I
Knew Himt I  thought what a blessing Eric Fenby had been to Uncle Fred
and Aunt Jelka.

With ruy sister I  revisited Grez and Aunt Jelka early in 1935, and
we r^rere deeply grieved to hear of her death later that year. But I  €Im
extremely happy to say that I  met Eric Fenby again - after 43 years -
on the occasion of last yearrs Annual General Meeting of the Delius
Society in London, and I dontt think he can have changed much in al l
these years because I recognized hirn at once.

The visi t  Ceci ly Arnold made was a shorter one, from 26-3L March
L932, and her husband was with her for part of this t ime, The account
she wrote of i t  was published in 'The Music Teacher of Apri l  1950, and
has been repr inted in tA Del ius Companiont.  Pr ior  to the v is i t  she
exchanged a number of letters with Jelka, in one of which she enquired
who was the rAddie Funkr who was l isted as translator in her copy of
the Five Danish Songs ( the pr int ing of  November 1928).  Je1ka,
replying on 7 November 1931, was equally mysti f ied and asked for
further detai ls, at the same t ime giving the assurance that Delius made
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all these translations himself. This led to Jelka asking Miss Arnold
to contact the publishers, Universal Edition, and it is interesting to
see that later printings of this set of songs omit the words 'English
version by Addie Funk'.

Cecily Arnold" and her husband arrived in Grez-sur-Loing on Easter
Saturday afternoon, and stayed at the pension which then existed just
across the road from Delius's house. After tea she had her first
rehearsal with Evelin Gerhardi, (it lasted just half an hour:), and
then Delius was carried up to the music room. The piece de resistance
of the recital was 'Avant que tu ne t'en ailles', which the composer was
hearing for the first time. To her mother Miss Arnold wrote:

"Gosh~ I'll never have a worse audition: However, he
liked the first song and only suggested one addi tion.
Then I sang the new one - wi th what trepidation::: He
had no single cri tieism to offer - said it lvas

Cecily Arnold gathers flowers in the garden
against a background of Queen Blanche's tower, Easter 1932
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beautifuL and asked ne to sing it again - it was just

as he wouid have wished i t  sung'. ' . ' .  Then I sang tI-

BrasiT' - he wanted that twice, and 'The NightingaTe'
and 'White LiL7ie'. Then he was tired and we stopped,
but he is Taoking fonrard to tonarrow - when I sha77
hatte had a better rehearsal with M:ss Gerhardi" .

Af ter  supper,  Jelka k issed her on both cheeks and paid her the most
reassur ing compl iment she eould have wished for:  "My dear,  he l ikes youl"
In another let te l  Miss Arnold rvrote:

" Jelka js a deat'. She toTd re that sone Xine ago
when theg wete in landon, WiTTiam WaTton cane to see
them, and he sat fot 2! hours and never said a word
in spite of a77 her efforts - he was so shg'."

During the f ive days of her stay she sang to Delius each evening, and
Jelka later told her that she had never known him to be carr ied up to the
music room on f ive consecut ive nights.  Indeed, i t  was his wish that she
should record his songs, but before the necessary arrangements could be
made f i rst  Freder ick and then Jelka died, and the project  came to nothing.

Mr Marshal l  Johnson, a former Professor of  v io la da gamba, recal ls that
the only song on which his wife and the composer were not in complete
agreement was tTo Daffodi ls"  which ceci ly saw as a happy song. Del ius,
however,  preferred to th ink of  i t  as a sad one. Mr Johnson also recal led
Jelka te l l ing him a s l ight ly di f ferent version of  an anecdote which
appears in 'Beechamrs book. One day, when she was paint ing a nude model
in the garden, she suddenly looked up and saw the priest watching them
through f ield-glasses from a high posit ion on the neighbouring church.
The fol lowing day the same thing happened again-but this t ime there r,rrere
two pr iests,  each armed with a pair  of  f ie ld-glasses. Shades of

tClochemerler I

After they had left  Grez, l" l iss Arnold corresponded regularly with both
Jelka and Evel in Gerhardi .  From one of  the lat ter fs let ters comes
interesting information about the way in which the garden rras organised:

"We have so tertiblg much to do in the garden. Mrs
Delius pTants her fTowets evetg dag. You see, earTg
in spting, she sows the seeds into a hot-bed; after
sorne weeks theg are taken out and put into Litt7e
fTowerpnts, each pTant brJ itseTf , and when theg ate
big enough theg are pTanted sonewlrcre in the garden.
I{g job is to clean the fTowe4nts and I kept on
coutzting; todag I washed No 386. Sti77 the hot-bed
Tooks as fu77 as sone weeks ago when we statted.
Atound Whitsuntide the 7i7ac and Taburnum wete at
theit best, now we have rnasses of toses - and thete
are sti77 latet ones to come - white pinks, poppies
and aquiTegia".

She also kept rabbits in the garden, having at one t ime nine of them. In
another letter she tel ls how the r iver had f looded, i ts normaL 20 metre
width having increased to cover near ly 2OO metres of  land. I t  hal f -
covered Alden Brooksrs garden and even encroached into Del iusrs.
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Henry
Del ius Society l leet ing at

I la l four Gardiner
Holborn Publ ic.  L ibrar ies,  25 I" tarctr  I976

Original ly th is prograrrr i le was to t rave deal t  wi th both Bal four ( iardiner
and Norman OrNei l l ,  but  Stephen Lloyd explained that he had found so much
interest ing informat ion about the former composer that  he had persuaded
Malcolm Walker to postpone his hal f  of  the programne unt i l  a laEer date.

Gardiner was born in London on 7 November L877, the son of  a weal thy
business man who gave every encouragement to his ear ly interest  in music;
he began piano lessons at  f ive and was composing by the age of  n ine. His
younger brother (whose bir th caused their  motherrs deafh) became Sir  Alan
Gardiner,  the Egyptologist  who was involved at  the discovery of
Tutankhamenrs tomb. After school ing at  Charterhouse, Bal four went to
FrankfurE to study music.  Fel low students (wi th their  ages in 1896)
included Roger Qui l ter  (19),  Norman OrNei l l  (2I)  and Percy Grainger (14);
these became known as tThe Frankfurt  Gangt.  Gardiner was Lhe central
f igure,  around whom the other f r iendships revolved. He studied piano,
l ike Cyr i l  Scott  and OtNei l l ,  under Uziel l i ,  a pupi l  of  Clara Schumann
(who was also a Professor there).  His greatest  inf luence, however,  \^ras
his composi t ion t .eacher,  Ivan Knorr ,  f r iend and biographer of  Tchaikowsky,
and a bri l l iant teacher who had been reconnrended to Frankfurt by Brahms.

I t  was reveal ing to learn that Bal four,  brought up on str ict ly
c lassical  l ines,  had to l is ten to the'Tr istan'Prelude six t imes before
he could make anything of  i t ,  and 'Die Walki i re '  on f i rst  hear ing struck
him as incoherent and [_n"f could detect no neTodg or harnong that appeaied
to him. Although he possessed, in his oum words, an exuberant hanronic
inaginat ion,  Stephen Lloyd told us that  h is musical  apparatus was l imi ted,
and this was al l ied to what Cvr i l  Scot. t  descr ibed as a nournful-
beLittl-ement of evetgthing he wrote a hgper-seLf-criticism that was to
be his wtdoing in tIrc end.

A none-too-successful  per iod of  study at  Oxford punctuated his
Frankfurt  days,  fo l lowed by part ia l  paralysis of  the hand through over-
pract ice,  which ended dreams of  becoming a concert  p ianist .  Instead he
became prominent,  wi th his other Frankfurt  col leagues, in London musical

tat  homesf ,  notably at  the house of  C,ervase Elwes and his wi fe Lady
Wini f red Elwes. Vaughan Wil l iams and Poldowski  were other regular
at tenders.  Here Grainger would coerce the assernbly inro rehearsing his
part-songs, in which Bal four sang with his hands over his ears (as did a
soloist  at  Del ius 's 1899 concert ,  i t  wi l l  be remembered).  His 'Str ing
Quintetr  r^/as performed in 1903, the 'Engl ish Dancer at  the 1904 Proms,
the one-movement quartet  in 1905 and 1906, whi le in 19O8 Beecham gave his

rFantasy for  Orc.hestra '  and Wood the revised version of  the ear ly
symphony at a Prom.

He probably met Del ius for  the f i rst  t i rne in 1907 when he began a
ser ies of  regular v is i ts to Grez. AfEer a short  per: iod of  teaching ac
Winchester he moved to 0xfordshire,  then sett led at  Ashampstead, near
Reading. Around 19O9 he wrote his most popular work,  tStrepherd Fennelrs
Dancerrapparent ly the only surviv ing part  of  an opera based on l lardyfs
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tThe Three Strangerst .  His crowning achievement,  said Stephen, was a
ser ies of  e ight concerts of  (mainly)  modern tsr i t ish music in 19l2-13.
These were actual ly one of  three ser ies of  sponsored concerts at  Ehe t ime,
the others being due to Edward l4ason and FB El l is  (both short ly to be
ki l led in the Kaiserrs War).  Mason had conducted'Sea Dri f t '  in 1911,
whi le one of  E1l is 's concerts contained the f i rst  performance of  the
revised version of  t ln a Sumner Garden'  under Geoffrey Toye in 1914.
Gardiner featured Elgar,  Parry,  Stanford,  Bantock,  Holst ,  Vaughan Wil l iams
and Bax, as wel l  as the Frankfurt  Gang; composers conducted where possible.
I (ennedy Scott ts Ori-ana l ' ladr igal  Society,  of  r^rhich Mr Thomas Beecham had
been a founder member,  made several  appearances. Unfortunately ic
appears that  Bal fourrs somewhat tspoi l t t  upbr inging led him to be
tact less in his handl ing of  the orchestra,  to whom he unwisely admit ted
his lack of  conduct ing exper ience, and this was a major reason why the
ser ies did not cont inue. Gardinerts benevolence did,  though: just  one
example was the tpresentr  he made Holst  of  the f i rst  performance of  tThe

Planets '  under Boul t  in 1918.

After this we heard some amusing anecdotes of a hol iday he Look with
Arnold and Cl i f ford Bax and Holst .  Throughout he emerged as a focus of
f r iendships,  sel f lessly generous, a person of  strongly-held opinions,
and often very amusing. He referred Eo old Bach and that congregation,
while Beethoven (whose music he had loathed since Frankfurt days) was 'a
wicked old monkeg' .  Even his f r iends rvere not f ree f rom cr i t ic ism:
Vaughan Wil l iams was 'a miserable comgtoser' .  The war, however, changed
him, and he only wrote a handful  of  p ieces af ter  i t .  By L925 he had
lef t  h is home at Ashampstead where, in his orom words, music Teft  me. He
moved to Dorset where he bui l t  a new home at Fontmel l ,  souEh of
Shaftesbury,  and here,  assisted by his nephew Rolf ,  devoted himsel f  to
af forestat ion.  He planted over a mi l l ion t rees, reclaiming some 1500
acres of  scrub land. Concurrent ly he took a f lat  in Oxford,  where he
kept up a c lose fr iendship wi th Tovey, and there was some evidence of  a
renewal of  interest  in music.

Being the perfect  Engl ish gent leman of  fast id ious tastes,  i t  was not
surpr is ing to learn that Gardiner fe1l  out  wi th the carefree Beecham at
an ear ly stage. As is wel l  known, he bought the house at  Grez in order
to help Del ius over a di f f icul t  f inancial  patch, al lowing him and Jelka
to cont inue l iv ing Ehere rent- f ree unt i l  the death of  the survivor:  a
typical  act  of  Gardiner generosi ty.  Del ius drew up a wi l l  which
included plans for the house, and provis ion for an annual  concert  of  the
music of  yotrnger Br i t ish composers,  together wi th one of  h is or^m.
Beecham considered this impract ical  and broughc his own sol ic i tor  to set
up a Trust  fund for the performance, publ icat ion and recording of
Del ius t  s music.  Bal four,  hurt  that  Del ius I  s wishes r^rere not met,
wi thdrew as executor and sold the house.

He died in 1950 and, as Stephen Lloyd commented, i t  is  ro be regret ted
that he did not l ive long enough to contr ibute to Hubert  Fossrs repr int  of
Phi l ip Hesel t ine's rFreder ick Del iusr,  publ ished in 1951, as did his
fr iends Percy Grainger and Kennedy Scoct.  Our grateful  thanks Eo Stephen
for a wel l - researched and thoroughly absorbing evening.
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tA Mass of  L i fe t  at  Bradford
Saturday 10 Apr i I  1976

AT TIIE Ilelius Ccmenary ustra rs more poet than
celebnatiurs in 1962, which philosopher, irnparting a
brought suctr honour to doctrine not far renoved, in
Bradfofi" one major work ess€nee. from the idesk d
was missing fr-om the a nevitalised Christlanity.
Festivd programres. This tse that as it may. it was
was ths "Sfiass of Life.' the e text (at least in i.ts rnore
oomlnser's most am,bitious . poet i c fragments) that
and impressive chona,l wor\ appedlod to Delirus in his
in whieh he makes a stronS p€rsonal views of life; and
bid for irrrmortali8 ihoueD it mry bsvc reemed

rryhich is ironical. sinc a-n od$ work to present at
NierEsche's .Zarathustra,'r the , be'gin+rE 

-. 
oL Holy

fnom which the t€rt is wealr me. nrs0npa0on was
culleA is i--panitreistic- eni in llP worh. itseflf, qs ̂ music-,

ff'?f"''fr:g'ffi' ::,ffn iifi '!"T&ff5i:t'1s:: f,
qpposed to itrrt of ;=Dod waf.$n8-in Getman
ititb futrre steid. Itis- iift Si-r C- lr a r I e s G,mves
is all,,end E{lst btg.g;Dfi condlEt€d a sflendid and
boldli anl to ths ffit 

--tlp osrnorabl'e pedor'mance-

ff:tr$.Srt*:fflln,t s?fi:[ ff"***I "*_ tdiaentifiee :wriiU - -Cbrid' 
llaz-tng.glory, ard thc- Brad-

tianiti). ford shoir - transformed
It is, none thc less ' 

lD?+ 
'!hec d'ay-s under the bain'

fixrij-i,iiil;d&di;fr;rTi; $1 :{_ tne brilriant.. Roy
was written as a 'Y'j:^l:l Rimmer - .log it. like a
against the ol,lese,tPt""tiit b'ost--' inspired' - not lreast
eilirtia"iw #'-'il/"-:T; revell'ing - in qt'c. sTgft

:$+Sli:ii "'['.tqid]"_rq l.."r€lf alf,u,3lil**,in 
- this

rmporrant Dat of th"".clli: '*Srr- 
tHribl--wfib nastian Goqpel ,h1:. ,rll reemdod the work, knorrs itLortl also ealDe 0l

might have life 
rau-^Yf 

ip we-ty detall' ami not onlv
l:findantiil in ri,it". ,"Titl ' Bl"$:"3xx

responded with an tmpr€r.
srve Swenen€ss of mu$eal
deteil, whtch wac at every
potnt greatly affectinf.
qureter portions of the
twork had a stilXlrress and
lovelriness of their own.
wrou6:ht od the Delian
magic, with some superb
orrhestral contributions, 

- 
and

the unurvellous closing
6ection. d€at!4g with 'Nighr
and lits Message." i"as
t€ I lin,gly bea,utiful.

There was also a fine
gtrertet of soloists. led in
this instanee by ilenjamin
rJuxon, snee most of the
naration falls to the bari-
tone, but with exoerllent
srtp{port from Vivienne
TownlleSr; Anne Col,lins and
Gerald English. Mr. Luxorr
prmlaimed his messag€ with
'remarldable ea,se df stvle.
sensitive to words as t1!
musical  nuanee- an( l
blrogether rnsioe the part.

This concert $?s a
tri,um'ph fur all concerned.
and the !'estival Choral
Soci'ety (though it needs
nrore mal€s ) ls obvious 11-
enjoying I e$' lease of li,fe'
Delius would have been
proud of it.

ERNEST BRN}BURY

Reprinted by k ind permission of  rThe Yorkshire Postf

Two mernbers have written to say how much they enjoyed the performance.
Mr C Jennings of Goole, who kindly sent the above cutt ing, wrotez ,, I t

was narve-l-lous. ....frcm the first opening section with evergone going
flat out (the musi c certainTg catte off tIrc page here) to the final
nidnight sony' ' .  He added that during the interval,  in the bar, he heard
such counents as "@od ngstical stuff" and'"What supet tmtsicr.,,

Mr Robert Aicknan sent me a copy of a letter he wrote to Sir Charles
Groves aftemards which began: "I have attended in rng life five
petfotmances of .FJ.ius's 'I,Iasst , incTuding three undet Sir Thomas
Beecham, fot whom on a77 occasions mg admitation was arzd is vetg gteat
indeed; but I enjoged none of them lrrre than gour rermrkable performance
in Btadfotd" .  He went on to suggest that a performance of tA Mass of
Li fer  in the c i ty of  i ts  composerts bir th should become an annual  event.
In reply,  Sir  Char les promised to consider the idea, but added that at
present the Royal Liverpool Phi lharmonic Orchestra only gave two concerts
annually in Bradford, apart from tThe Messiaht and Christmas Carols.
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News from the Midlands

On Friday 19 March the members of the Midlands Branch descended
upon the home of Peter and Margaret Trotman in Nott ingham to be
entertained by the Del ius Trust  Archiv ist ,  L ionel  Car ley,  and to hear
his ta lk,  i l lustrated by s l ides and f i ln,  ent i t led tDel ius -  a Li fe in
Picturesr.  None of  those who foregathered expected such a var ied and
entertaining evening, featuring as i t  did home-movies, unique colour-
s l ides and a number of  Del ian musical  t i t -b i ts gathered from vast ly
dif ferenE and diverse sources. The whole was enl ivened by a highly
informative spoken conmentary in which Lionel proved not only what a
widely- t ravel ted person he is,  but  a lso what an excel lent  reposi tory
of l i t t le gems of  interest ing infol tat ion a good archiv ist 's  mind
real ly is.

We began with a fascinating prelude of home-made cine-f i lm uaken in
and around Grez-sur-Loing several years ago, which was a revelat ion to
those of the company who have not yet had an opportunity to visi t  the
for:mer home of the Deliuses . Grez was seen in Lhat hazy, colourful
heat of high surmer so beloved of impressionist painters and
paraphrased so wel l  in roood by some of Del iusts naLure works.

We Ehen changed to colour-sl ides which took us through Deliusrs
l i fe,  f rom ear l iest  days at  Claremont (now alas demol ished),  through
schooldays.and co1lege, to Flor ida for  an excel lent  ser ies of  v iews of
Solano Grove as i t  is today, the preserved Delius plantat ion-house and
modern dor.mtown Jacksonvi l le. Lionel moved next to Leipzig, and then
Paris for  scenes fami l iar  to Del ius dur ing his years there,  including
paint ings and busts, most of which were completely new to the audience
and wil l  feature in the forthcoming picture portfol io which Lionel is
producing in col laborat ion wi th Robert  Threl fa l l ,  and which is due to
be publ ished later th is year.  More shots of  Grez fol lowed including
some of the v i l lage characters (one being the Del iusesr chauffeur) ,
fo l lowed by a br ief  inter lude at  Biarr i tz where Lionel  t raced the faint
scent of the Deliuses and unearthed a few fragments of correspondence,
and several  interest ing Del ius busts by his f r iend Henry Clews,

Al together a most fascinat ing evening for al l ,  and our grateful
thanks go to Lionel  both for  prepar ing his ta lk special ly for  the
Midlands Branch and for travel l ing north to del iver i t  in such an
interest ing way.

Brian Radford

News from America

The concerLs conducEed by Eugene Ormandy in Phi ladelphia on 7 and 8
May which we have innocently advert ised in our last two issues as
including t In a Surmner Gardenr suf fered a number of  a l terat ions of
prograrme, wr i tes Bi l l  Marsh. Del ians had to be content wi th ton
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Hearing the First  Cuckoo in Spr ing'  as a subst i tute,  and according to
the 'Philadelphia Inquirer' "the atnosphete was not heldl with tl:e care
it needs. Instrurentai gToss took orrer at nonents wlr.n sonething a
good deaT Less wouid have created a stronget impression". tThe

Evening Bullet int,  however, found that the piece "cane out lush and
atdent", and asked "Whg don't  we hear rrore De-t ius here"?. Bi l l  Marshrs
laconic conrment was: "It seems that errerg six ot eight geats ormandg
feeLs he must pTag De-li us and we alwags get the 'Cuckoo, . . . . .we should
give hin the bi td" l  Sadly,  no works of  Del ius are l isEed in the
Phi ladelphia Orchestrats prospectus for  th is surmer or nexE season.

On 24 Apr i l  the New School  of  Music presented a reci ta l ,  publ ic ised
only a matter of  days before,  which included the Del ius tCel lo Sonata,
played by Paul  Eves ( ' te11o) and Kar i  Mi l ler  (p iano).  Bi l l  Marsh
menaged to attend along with Mr anci l" irs Walter Posmontier, David Duke,
Alex Hart,  Jay Donner and Michael Knerr. I t  was the f irst t ime any of
them had heard a l ive performance of the work, but the performance was
hampered by intonat ion problems and a lack of  strength at  cr i t ical
places. A l i t t le ear l ier ,  on 5 February to be exact,  the New Jersey
Syrnphony Orchestra included tA Song of Surmprt in a concert given under
Henry Lewis in Carnegie Hal l .  Al though Harold C Schonberg, wr i t ing in
the rNew York Timesr found the playing "co7orfu7",  other l is teners
thought the orchestra sounded coarse, and Harriett  Johnson, in the tNew

York Postr ,  wrote that  the piece was "so Toud and act ive i t  could have
been depicting a Tivelg tegatta on the Thanes" l In the theatre three
consecut ive performances of  the bal let  tRomeo and Jul ietr  wi th nusic by
Delius were given at the Metropoli tan Opera House on 11 and 12 June
(matin6e and evening), the advert iseuent for which was kindly sent by
Mr Richard Foose (see his let ter  on page 20) .  He added that s ince 1968
the American capi ta l  has heard tA Mass of  Lf fet ,  'Koangat,  

rA Vi l lage
Romeo and Jul iet f ,  tSongs of  Farewel l t  ( three t imes),  tPar ist ,

'F lor idat ,  and the Ken Russel l  f i lm four t imes, besides shorter works by
Del ius.  Pr ior  to that  rsea Dri f t f  was performed in 1953 and L957, and
in 1965 fA Mass of  L i fet  was done with Todd Duncan, Gershwints or ig inal
Porgy.

Final ly, 22 Lpri l  saw a whole evening devoted to the music of Percy
Grainger at the Mcll i l l in Ttreatre, Columbia University, and was
undoubtedly the cause of a long and appreciat ive piece on that composer
by Harold C Schonberg in the fNew York Timest three days later,

Records for Sale

A11 the fol lowing may be obtained from DV Ford Esq, 46 l , le l l ington
Avenue, t r lestc l i f f -on-Sea, Essex.

tSummer Night on the Riverr
Beecham/RPo (old) D1638, 4Op

'Evening Voices' ,  'Cradle Songt and r fhe night ingaler
Dora Labbette/Beecham L2344 5Op
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tBr igg Fair t
Beecham and Symphony Orchestra L229415 75p

'On Hearing the First  Cuckoo in Spr ing'
RPo (old) L2o96 5op

twalk to the Paradise Gardent
RPo (old) L2o87 50p

tsong of  rhe High Hi l ls  I  (Auto)
Beecham/RPo erc D89151/3 75p

'Walk to the Paradise Gardenf
Barbirol l i  /HaLI6 C3484 25p

Intermezzo and Serenade from tHassant and t l ,a Cal indat
HalL'e/Larnbert C3273 25p

There is also a copy of  Reginald Nettel ts tMusic in the Five Tor^msf ,
pr ice 4Op, i f  anyone is interested.

Readers are invi ted to contr ibute detai ls of  their  needs or of  i tems
for sale to th is colurmr.

Correspondence

Songs of  Farewel l

Dear Sir

Your connrents on the petfotrrance of 'Songs of FareweTT' at GuiTdford
(1) (which unfortwtateTg I did not attend) prompt ne to enquite whether
I am alone in finding this the nrost rrcving of a7l De-Ijus scores and in
thinking i t  to be his crowning achievenent.  r t  has received high praise:
Professot Hutchings ca77s rt 'magnificent' (2) and Dergck Cooke
descr ibes r t  as 'one of  f re l ius 'sJ strongest works'  (3) ;  but  Sir  Thomas
Beecham, aTthough he paid 7ip-service to j ts 'hard mascul ine v igour '  (4)
sel-dom perfonred it and never gave jt the seal of his approvaT bg
recording it. This has perhaps caused sore peopTe to reTegate the work
to xhe posi t ion of  an |aTso-tan' ,  desetving of  not ice nDre because of
the circumstances of its composition than from intrinsic musicaT metit.

If Beecham was 7t*ewarm, othets, fottunateTg, wete not. In
particuTat, Sit MaJ-co7m Sargent seems to have been a consistent champion
of the work, giving the fitst performance in 7932 and finaTTg recording
i t  nore than thi t tg gears later.  AV Butcher gives an interest ing account
(5) of another petfonlEtn@ bg Sargent at a RogaT Choral Societg Concert
in 7934, when the work was pTaged as a nettariai - and a vetg fitt ing one

to the composet who had, of course, died earTiet in the gear. Sargent
must sureiq have had a patticuTar affection for the work and even if the
first pterfonrance was not a77 that it miqht hatre been (according to
Arthur Hutchings (6)) he rare than n:ede up for this with his fine
recording of  7965. fs i t  fanci fu l  to suppose that he reqarded this
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petformance - which must have been one of hrs -Zast recordings - as hjs
own'Song of FareweTT'? It  seems to ne to reveal a depth of feeTing
that one does not alwags associate with thjs conductot's work.

I nevet plag thjs reotd without feeling a profound sense of gratitude
- to Sir MalcoTm Sargent for thjs perfotmance, to Eric Fenbg, but fot
whom the work wouLd never have been written down, and to JeTka Delius for
her inspired choice of wotds (and much, much rrare besides).

'Gratitude' is not perhaps an adeguate wotd to express one's feelings
towards yrederick DeJ.ius hitnseif .

Anthong ChiTds, Sherborne

(1) De-Uus Societg Journal No 50, Januatg 7976.

(2) Hutchings, Atthur. 'Mlius' (MacmiLlan 7948) p55.

(3) Cooke, Dergck. 'M7ius the lh*nown'in 'Proceedings of the RI4A' 78.72.62.

(4) Beecham, Sir Thornas. 'Mlius'(Hutchinson 7959) p2o8.

(5) Butcher, AV. 'Walt Whitnan and tlte English composer'in 'Music and
Letters'  vo728 p754.

(6) Hutchings. op. c i t .  p98.

Future Del ius Recordings

Dear S-lr

The new Joutnal js most outstanding in printing artd fornat. The
drawing of the Grez-sur-Loing house has reproduced exce71ent7g. You
tntst be deTighted with the resuTt.

For overseas renibers the ptdcis of the Tecture bg Professor
Hutchings is of trenendous jnterest and value. I have aTwags regretted
that tal,ks given at Theobalds Rd etc, couLd not be put into print. Mag
I beg that one of these atticles apgnar per JournaT? 'bTius and Munch' ,

'Delius and Strindbetg' , 'relius and WarTock ' must have been absorbing
ta7ks. Delius's Paris Years we forttnateTg have as a booklet.

Now that a third Deljus opera is about to be endisced, is it not tine
for 'Hassan' and all the incidentaT music to be pTawted fot as no 4?
CouTd Frednan be approached2. Perhaps everg nember would guarantee to
bug a set of tt:r- recotds? As Del.j us composed sone 50 songs, is it
within the bounds of trnssibiTitg that a77 this l-itt7e handful- couJd be
recotded compTete, incTuding otchestral. rzrersjons and piano versions of
the sane songs, with different singers? Could not the Dr-lius ?rust and
a77 the rrcmbers of the Delius Societg and a tecording compang not nake
such a pTan becone a fact't What about Petet Pears as the co-otdinating
chairman for its reaJ,r sation?

Douglas Scorgie, Johawtesburg

I am very much aware of the need Mr Scorgie mentions in his second
paragraph; indeed, I  bel ieve i t  was one of  the or ig inal  purposes of  the
Journal .  This issue contains a prdcis of  Stephen Lloydrs ta lk on
Balfour Gardiner,  and I  hope to be able to keep to th is pattern.  Edi tor
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Bal lets to the Music of  Del ius

Deat I4r Redwood

I am encTosingt an advertiserent from the New York Times of 25 Apri7,
for the BaL7et Theatre perfortnance of a nunber of baTTets at the
Ifietropolitan Optera House. One of the works to be perfonred is the
re7ius-Tudor 'Roneo and JuLi€t '  ,  about which t t rcre has been some
discussion in the Societg 's Journal- .  I  f ind i t  hard to mderstand whg
this ba77et is so Litt7e known in the UK. It tmg be somewhat of an
exaggetat ion to tefet  to i t ,  as th is advert isement does, as a 'popuTar
repertotg fataurite', but it has been performed bg the compang with

Centet for the Petforming Arts in Washington, September 797L. JuTiet
was danced bg the Russian defectot Makatova, who said in an interview
that i t  was her favour i te ba77et,  and she singJed out the music as
being especiaTTg beaut i fuT.

The Dict ionarg of  Modexn Ba77et is correct  in r ts - l js t ing of  the
rnusjc of DeTius empToged in the ba7Let. tEventgr, includes the
shouts, which becone l4ontagues vs. capuTets. 'wa7k to the paradise

Gatden' is the Balcong Scene, and the' Intel in 'Prel-ude accompanies a
scene in the bridal chamber, as I teca77.

The music was arranged bg AntaT Dorati. I harre taken the
oppnrtunitg afforded bg Maestro brati 's presence here to write him,
asking him sonething about the backgrowd of the work, and if I hear
ftom him I wi77 reynrt back to gou. He certainig did sone work on the
music, if onl-g to reduce the scording fot a theatte sire orchestra. I
berieve he also nade sorrE cuts in 'ortet the Hi77s and Far Awag',

'Eventgt ' ,  and pnssibTg'Br iggt  Fair ' .  He should aTso be abLe to set t ie
the q'uestion of who chose the music, Dorati or Tudor. If Dorati fails
ne -T wi77 write to Tudor.

Richard Foose, Washington DC

Forthcoming Events

26 June 7976 7.3Opn
AGI"I  of  The Del ius Society,  fo l lowed by a buffet  d inner.

77 September 7976 7.3Opm
rl-ast  Night of  the Promsr including rsea Dri f t r ,  sung by Benjamin Luxon
with the BBC Choral  Society and Symphony Orchestra,  conducted by Sir
Char les Groves. (This is the only Del ius work in Ehis year 's Promenade
Concerts.  )
Royal  Albert  Ha11

23 September 7976 7.3Opm
Del ius Society Meet ing
Detai ls to be announced later.
Holborn Publ ic Librar ies,  Theobaldrs Road, London WCl.
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